
HO WQfcder if mistakes (hoold be ihc
confe<justice. i M. de Lametb threat
fngii to write lo M. Up
Harnouconrt ?w*s not ihtiwidafed i
and tbofe geiuleroan are faf<? in Na-
niur, '«bere they are to reniairi until
the duke of Briinfwick decides oif

their fate. They have <,leclpved,that
the army which they have quitted is
encamped behirtd la Chiere, between
Mouzoii and Sterai. It is laid that
M. la/ayette h*d attempted to found
the dispositions of his (o)diers, and j
finding that they had refulved tol*ihoot him, and being desirous hiinfelt

\u25a0of living a little.longer, he took the
firft opportunity to pnfs into an ene
niy's country.

Every day fre(h prisoners are bro'c
to Luxemburg. On the evening
previous to the raising the camp at

Montfort, 38 French prisoners were
\u25a0conducted to it, that the Prufiians
might fee them. Among these were
fix peasants. The Duke of Brunf
wick sent for them, gave them a fe-
Trere reprimand, and lent theiu back
to their own country

The Pruflian army having, on the
Bth in raised the camp
it Monrfort, marched four leagues
awards tilt French territories, and

rfFe&ed a jon&ioil with the army ot
general Clairfayt. These combined
forces encamped the fame evening
on the French territories, at two
leagues distance from Thionville ;

their right extendingas far as Long-
?wi. The king of Prufiia slept in the
Chateau de Bettenburg, only .

one
league distant from the French fron-
tiers.

On the 19th, 18 waggon loads of
bricks were carried from Luxemburg
to Grevenmaker, to build ovens with,
'and to make a Boulangerie de Cam
pagne,

Letters received from Luxemburg,
lated the 20th instant, inform tisrhat
he fortrefs of Longwi is taken by tlie
ombined armies, and that on the 2tit

i battalion was to march from Lux-
stnburg togairifon that fortrefs. By
another letter we i ave the following
details :?" The intention of the ar
my was to scale the place ; but be-
fore preparations for that pnrpofe
could be made, the garrison, whose
answer to the firft summons was, that
every man was resolved to be buried
under the ruins of the fortrefs, sur-
rendered without attempting to make
the least defence ! They were all
made p>ifoners of war ; they were
in number 1800, and were conducted
to Luxemburg. The Prussian Bou
langeries were immediately removed
to Senger. The troops are in full
march to meet M. Luckner, [now
Kellerniau] who is encamped with
25,000 men, under the walls ofMetz.

TRANCE
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY.

Settember 3.M. Baignoux, member of the com-miflion of general fafety. read to theaflembly a report made by the com-
miflioners of the community, respect-ing ihe-ev«Qta as thepreceding night,ofwhich the followingis an abltratft:The cominiflion affesnbled duringthesuspension of the night fitting, beinginformed by several citizens, that the
people were continuing to rush in
great tintubers towards the differentprisons, and were there exercisingtheir vengeance, they thought it ne-cessary to write to the council gene'-ral of the community, in order thatthey might learn officially the trueftaie ofthings. Hie community feniback word, that ihhey had ordered
a deputation to go, and give an ac-
count to the cominiflion of what hadhappened. At two o'clock the depu-tation confifling of Meflis. TallionTronchon, and Cuiraut, were intro-duced into the hall of the aflbmbly*1. Trouclu.ll then said [hat the great-er part of ihe prisons were empty ?that about hundred prisonershad been maflacred ; that he hadthought it prudent to release all pri-loners confined for debt at the prisonof La *01 ce, and that he had donethe lame thing at St. Pelagie. Thatvhen he returned to the communitybe recollected that he had forgot tovisit that part at La Force whe. e the-women were confined , ,hat he i m .mediately returned, and set at liber
ty twenty.four. That h e and hiscolleagues had taken under, heir par-

tic'ujar protection,, Madame Tourzelle
and Madame Saint Brice, obl'erving
, Hat the latrer wad pregnant, and that
ihey condu&cd these' tvfro ladies to
ilie lection (des Droits de I'iiomine)
of ilie Rights of j)4«wi",'to bekept there
Vli) ihey are tried.

i in- 'i;i{.lt proceeded nexr to tlie
Chatelet, where they likewile facri-
riced all the prisoners. About mid-
night they were collected round La
Force, to which the coin miliionei s in-
ilantly repaired, but were not able
1) prevail on the people todeliitfrom
their fuuguinary proceedfrigs. Seve-
ral liepuiations were fucceilively sent
toirs iftheycotild reltoie ti i.'rtjui-
!ity ; and orders were given to the
commandant general 10 draw out de-
tachments of ihe National Guards ;

but as the service of the barriers re-
quired t'uch a great number of men,
\ fufficiency was not lefi to repref's

|the audacity of the populace. The
Commiflioners once more attempted
to bring back the ungovernable and
[infatuated multitude to a I'enfeofjul-
jtice and humanity ; but they could
not make the lealt impreflidnoh their
minds, or check their ferocity and
vengeance.

! M. Guiraud, a third commiflioner,
(aid, " We proceeded to the Bicetre
with seven pieces of cannon. The
people, though they exercised theii
vengeance, rendered jullice, howe-
ver, to debtors ; many of them were
released amidst the clashing of arrjis
and fhnuts of viz* /a nation. The prj-
f.ins of the Palais, he added, were all
empty, and that very few of those
confined in thein had escaped death."'

M. Gniraud mentioned, that the
people were searching thi bodies on
the Pont Neuf, anil colleifling their
money and pocket books, to have
thein deposited in feme place of fafe-
ty?A man found dealing a handker-
chief was instantly put to death. He
added, that he forgot to mentionone
fact,-which, he laid, did honor to the
people :?" In the different prisons
thej-formed a tribunal, confiding of
i2'perfons, after examining i lie gaol-
er's book, and asking different ques-
tions, the judges placed their hands
upon the head of the prisoner, an !
said, " do you think that ? i our con-j
faiences we can release tliis gentle-
man ?" This wordrelease was
demßation. When they giifw-red
yes, the accused person was f'et at li-
berty in appearance, and immediately dashed upon the pikes of the for-

If they werejudg-ed innocent, they were released ti-
mid It the shouts of?Vive la Nation."

The Afiembly ordered this report
to be printed.

The ininifler for the home-depart-
ment coiuuiunicated to the Aflembly
a letter from Sedan, which announc-
ed that the enemy had entered Ste-nay, and that they were preparing
to attack Montmedi. The admini-strators of Sedan added, that the e-nemy were seizing the grain in thefields, and transporting it behind
thetn to Luxemburg.

BLLF AS I , Sjeptember 12.The very interefling news fromFrance, that came by this day's mail,has induced us to defer several im-
portant articles, in order to makeroom for its insertion. At the fametime, that every man of sensibilitymult shudder at the tranfaiftions of
the 2 d inltant at Paris, let it be con-?tdered, that the fir ft accounts of alltumults are apt to be exaggerated ?that of the 10th of Augult, for in-stance, was not merely exaggerated,but totally mifreprelented, for thehilt two or three days. No doubtthis as well as every other popularebu.lition, will be charged to the account of the Jacobins, although it isnotorious, that,he leading membersboth the Aflembly, and ofthe Mu-nicipality of Pans, are also the lead-!
ing members of that Society, ana' ait]of them exerted their urmoft ,?ffu i
mob' In Va'"' 10 ft ° P th£ fu '-V of (

'
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The aflembly charged the com.nu-
i - ?

ar,s to P ro,e,ft >he Abbe Si-card, inllrutftor of deaf and dumb

An addrcfs from Marseilles was pre-
sented, Hatingthatthe placeoflining
of the departmentofAix was transfer-
red to Marseilles,as they had been in-
formed the enemies of liberty wert
plotting to make a general maiiacre
of the patriots of that place.

M. Dalbon, commandant of St.
Manehold, wrote, complaining that
10,000 men had been Cent to him
without arms?" We do not want
courage, said he, but arms,"?Refer-
red to the executive power.

M. Chabot said, that as reports had
been spread that the National Aflem-
bly Meant to re-e(tabli(h Louis XVI.
on the throne of France, or to place
on it the Duke of York or the Duke
of Brunfwick, and that as these re-
ports were propagated- with a view
to make the National Aflembly unpo-
pular, it was neceflary to contraditf
them in a public manner, "Let us
swear," said he, " that we abhor the
doctrine ascribed to us, and'let us de-
clare, that we have fuffered so much
already from the vices of Kings, and
from Royalty, that we hold thein in
detestation."

The whole Aflembly then rofe,and
took the oath proposed by M.Chabot.

M. Dnbayt?" Let us swear that
no foreigner fliall ever give laws to
Franee."

M. Lariviere?" Let us swear that
no King, no Monarch fliall ever be a
(tain upon our liberty."

The Afleinbiy again rose, and with
heir hands raised up, took both the

proposed oaths.
M. .Chabot communicated to the

Aflembly a letter which he had re-
ceived from his colleague M. Merlin,
one of the Conimiflioners employed
for enrolling citizens. " My friend,"
said M. Merlin, " armed men spring
up from the earth.?Our country is
saved?l embrace you.'*

The Cotnmiffiotiers sent to the ar-
my of the South, wrote that every
thing there was in the belt poflible
state.

Eve nI ng Tile adminittrarors of
the diftri<!t of Barle-Duc wrote ro
the aflembly, confirming the news

capture of Verdun. The ene-
my, they said, were advancing to

r.ids Montniedi. They added, that
a detachment of PruiTian Huflars hav-
ing entered St. Michael, carried a-
vay the public treasure, and had

made fruitlef's attempts to di(cover
M. Sance, who arretted the King at
Varennes on the 16th of June, 1791.

M. Lacroix moved, that the Extra-
ordinary Commiliion fliould conceitmeasures with the Executive Provifi
onary Council, for making known to
the Legislative body the itate of Ihe
magazines and arfegals, and for giv-ing such details refpetfting the planof the campaign, as might be reveal-
ed without detriment to the public.
? Decreed.

A courierfrom generalDutnourier,
who had brought difpatchcs to the
minister of war, appearedat the bar,
and informed the Aflembly, that the
general had ported himlelf in somedefiies, where he would have greatadvantage over the enemy. He re-
lated, that a woman had deltroyed
4®o Hulans, by giving them wine, inwhich flie had infilled poison.

LONDON, September 8
The withdrawing of our Ambada-dor from Paris in the present mo-

ment was a matter of mere etiquette ;but to orderhftli to deliver such« note
on his departure, is viewed by evervliberal politician sn this country, notmerely as an insidious act, unworthyof a manly people, but as an unwitemeasure, calculated to involve us dan-
gerously with France?dangerouslywe mean as to our permanent interefls.

Jt is mentioned at Valenciennes,asa. blocking p'<iof ofLa F.ayecre's Trea-chery, that his army on his depar-
tuie was found to have only threedays provisions. In the adversity ofprivate men , who have filledeminentSituations in the revolutions of dates,accusations are quickly multiplied.
Extract of a letterfrom Paris, Sept. r

" Pction has had to appease a lu-molt occasioned by a dcciee of theallembly, which destroys the } arismunicipality? Several regions were
lor pre/ervinrj then old cominiifaries;

L7|l.»! ,?g&? , 'im''",I '','» t ?>»
1 prom,ft before Go,] ani, mycountry, that wherever 1 n,., v t-t plat-ed, will exert my wM e 't Je 0pn.getheeanhfromthepeitoJ'Ro

" On the 29th of Augoft. amotionwas made by M. Manuel, that all
reigners it) France, wereto be kentas ho(lages ; and in cafe their nailons declared war, alway. to espol'etheir own countrymen to their &«:fire. He made another motion, toexcept only such foreigners as weremembers of the Jacobin Club. ; batto choose of them a certain utimbtrthat were to be sent into theene'my'iarmies, asdeferters ; and, ifpoflible,debauch their countrymen. The mo-tions were both agreed tl».' ,

Extratt of a l;tteg jrom Luxemburg,
Auguji IJ.

" The day before yesterday attainof 9 jo Pruflian artillery and ammn-nition waggons, laden'with militarystores, and drawn by fix horses each,pafled near this place, and rangedrhemfelves under the guns of our
forrrefii; they occupy a space of
ground further than the eyecanfee;
others arrive almost hourly, whilst
the main body of the army destined
against France marches alang thefrontiers.

" The Duke of Erunf.vick, com-
mander in Chief of the combined
forces, arrived here yesterday, and
after an interviewwith the Austrian
and Prufiian Generals, returned to
the army.

" The King of Prussia, with his
two fotis, arrived here at eight o'clock
this morning, and were received on
the parade by the officers ; and, af-
rer Examining the works, returned
to the campat Montfort."
Copy of a letter from a gentleman FtDo-

tier, dated Augujt 2*792, to kis
jriendin London.

" My dear Friend,
| " I is'ould have written to you
'from Paris, bul did not rhoofe tc put
[you to the trouble of receiving a let-
ter,which mud have containedni/thing ;

as the fear of losing my head, pre-
vented my communicating any tiling
that might interett your curiolliy.
All letters, in the bless; ' capital if
French liberty, are opened before de-
livery ; and all sent from that place,
undergo the fame liberal infpeclion.
I came from Paris wi;b Mi". , wt >

I know is writing to you at this mo-
ment. A gentlemanwho left Calais
this morning at three o'clock, allures
me, that Lord Gower had not yet ar-
rived in that city. His Lurdfliip's
hurfes are certainly flopped at Ami-
ens.

" Out of two thousand Englirtunen
in Paris, the day we left it, none ar-
rived (ince at Calais but those who
quitted Paris the day we did, and the

day after, though we were detained
there three days by an adverfewind.
It is probable, that a new decree of
the national afleinbly, keeps all per-
rons in Paris, Grangers as well as o-

thevs. The people of Paris are all
mad, flark mad. The whole extent:

of country from Amiens to Calais, is
one entire corn-field ; but the corn is
droppingfrom the ears for want of
hands to reap it, and many thoufalid
acres of wheat mult be loft.

" I speak to nothing hut what »a»
presented to my own eyes. Do not

believe a word of any thin" you
in the French papers ; they darepu
lifh nothing but what is calcularet to

fnpport the present measures. f hie®
editors, of what at e called ari
prints, were inaflacred, and thf; r

pneflesilcl'i©yeH, r!ie day arici

Jay. Paris exhibits a scene of nothing
but incoherency, confufion, an ,or

ror :? No money?no credit a

?no older?no religion-no juttf*
-no virtue Ml The executive p»»-
er is, to all intents and pin poles,
lodged in rlie hands of »

mob. The aflembly no more dare

decree any thing, though cr ,
wife and neceflaiy, which the .n
difapproie, than 1 dare ha^ewrn
this in Paris kc."
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